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-Gold cloded at 364.
-Cotton in New York closed at 29¿a!

Sales 5500 bale?.
.Cotton in Liverpool closed at uplands,

Hid.; Orleans, 11¿<3.
"Ottar of Cabbage" ia the newest- perl

announced.
-Tho new Lcrd Chancellor of England

been for thirty years "a devoted and suc<

fal Sunday school teacher."
-The granaries of California are over!

ing with the surplus product of 20,000,000b
els of surplus wheat.
-Bets are already being wade about

length of General Grant's inaugural mess

It is said that it will be'the shortest ever d
ered.
-General Grant authorizes the staten

that'the articles written by on " Oecasi
Correspondent" of the'New York World,
purporting to relate conversations or fun
opinions» of bis in regard to public mat
and public men, are utterly without font
rion.
-The Rock Island Argus gets up a gio*

-sensation in the shape of a siory about ah
subterranean passage and cavern under
island undar which is the United States ai

nal. Sculptured rocks, engraved obelisks
brass, statues of copper, anda big copper
cophagus aro among the details.
-Gallipclis is excited over a wild m

naked, covered with hail', gigantic in statu
and with eyes "that start from their socket
Herecently attacked a venerable citizen cf t

place, and would have drank his Mood but
the bravery of a Gallipolitan maiden who bri
the wi.d man's head with a big stone, and si

him off gnashing his teeth.
-The Virginia delegation have hal an inti

view wi ti General Grant on the subject
their mission here, and they express thc
selves as much gratified with his views on i

construction. He jocojoly told them that tb
wanted to cet back into the church, and tb

they should have made the samo effort a ye
ago; and that if they had, tho socesh eleme
would have forced all the Conservatives in
the Radical ranks before this.
-The Virginia Conservativo Committee lia

had a hearing before the Judiciary Committ
of the Senate relative to reconstruction in the
State. Judge Baldwin made a full expose
all the facts aod circumstances connected wi!
the Richmond Negro Supremacy Consti tut io
and submitted the proposition that Congrei
should allow a vote to bo token on a constiti
rion embracing universal suffrage and naive
ssl amnesty-at the same time the vote is o:

deredon the Richmond Constitution, entrai
ohising the freedmen and disfranchising tl
whole white population of the State.
-The proverbial luxury of the ancient Rt

mans is fast being outdone by modern wome
of fashion. Tbe most celebrated of Pari
beauties bas just inaugurated one of the mos

extravagant ^innovations of this extravagar

age. Every day she changed the decoration o

her boudoir as if by. magic. On awakening i

the morning she calls for, say, ber pink toilet
and while she sacrifices to tue Graces, th
chameleon-like apartment that, was mauv

satin yesterday is changed to pink silk to

day, and will, most likely be green velvet to

morrow.
-Senator Sawyer, of this State, introdacei

a bill in the rnited States Senate on Wedu es

day authorizing executive departments to pa;
to officers and employees ot the United State:
who failed to take the oath prescribed b;
act of July 2, 1862, such sums of money ai

may bo found due them by accounting orneen

of the Treasury for services actually rendered,
provided that such oath was subsequently
taken or be now taken, except in cases where
the person entitled to compensation died be¬
fore the passage of the said act, in which event
the oath may be waived.
-Por ball costumes a new material 1 as been

introduced which is destined to come much in

vogue. It is tulle, light straw color, and in¬
tended to exactly match with blonde hair. La¬
dies possessing this golden treasure may have
their dresses made of this zephyr-like material.
The underskirt should be of straw-colored silk,
over which must bo two skirts of blonde tullo,
long, full, and separate from each other. Thc
corsage must bo made hw and trimmed with

puffing of tulle and lace of the same color; the
sleeves composed of ono narrow puffing; around
the skirt, extending from the corsage in front
to halfway down the tram, a garland composed
of field-daises, lily of the valley and wheat; or¬

naments of gold around the neck, wrists, and
in the hair.
-The defeat of tho joint resolution propo¬

sing a protectorate over the Republics of Hay ti
. and San Domingo is said to have boen owing

to tho fact that the circumstances surrounding
the prop08i tion were cot understood by tho
House, and ibo anthor of the resolution had
no opportunity allowed him to explain them.
It is understood that tho Secretary of State
will now proceed to conclude conventions with
these republics, and thus bring the proposi¬
tion for a prot cc tora to before Congress in
another shape, os this can be accomplished by
treaty stipulations subject to the approval of
the Senate. It is understood that General
Grant favors a protectorate, not only over the
republics named, butr also over Mexico at a

proper time-that is1, after the Mexican mas¬

ses have ceased to believe that they bave
whipped France, England and the United
States combined.
-Bull Run Russell furnishes some interest¬

ing details of the battle of Cadiz, of which he
was a spectator. At the commencement of the
conflict, on the- 6th instant, the troops held
the customhouse, which they made their

headquarters, and the holo of the wall be¬
tween it and the barracks. The townhouse
formed the headquarters of tho militia. In

the ba sement tho insurgents placed a thirty-
six pound cannon, directed towards the sea

gate, while at the left of the building wote

two barricades, each armed with a similar gun,
and on the right a very strong and extensive'
two-sided barricade, constructed of barn-la
and crates filled with stones, which likewise
was provided with two guns of similar calibre.
These guns, which proved BO frightfully de¬
structive to the troops, were loaded with every
variety of old iron-nails, screwB, locks, keys,
flat-irons and scraps of every kind. Besides
this, the Btreets were all barricaded, and
atones were carried to the roofs of the houses.
The firing was very rapid, &nd continued du-

ring sixty-five hoofs. The most fearful at¬
tack WSB that made by the Cazadores de Mad¬
rid, who came through the sea gate, and rush¬
ing on, notwithstanding the fire of the caunon,
succeeded in crossing the first barricades; but
being unable to take those behind them, were

killed almost to a man between the two. It is
Btid that of one hundred and twenty-five not

twenty-five escaped. On tho morning of ihe
8th, a truce was agreed upon to bur; the dead,
during which some twenty thousand people
left the city, and General de Rodas strength¬
ened his forces: On Saturday a proclamation
was sent iu, promising personal safety to the
insurgents should they lay down their arms

within a limited time in the places appointed.
The result was a deputation from the insur¬

gents, accompanied by the United States Con¬

sul, accepting the terms. The foUuwiug day.
tho army entered, and on Monday the people
began to return to their homes._
~C H ABLE STOF,
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Excelsior.

The principal Northern papers are now-

devoting especial attention to a considera¬
tion of the resources of the Southern States,
and they, without exception, prophecy for
the South a brilliantly prosperous ¿atare.
The arguments which, during the last few
years, we haye so frequently used, appa¬
rently without avail, are now admitted to

be pregnant with truth, and-the fact is
recognized that there is no lasting success

for thc North and West if the South be not
crowned with good fortune. The crops of
the South are the main reliance of thc mer¬

chants and financiers of the North. The
gold for which this produce stile is the
basis of the trade of the whole Union. In
this regard, it is of more value than the
grain of the Northwest and the precious
metals of the Pacific States. Without cot¬
ton as a means of maintainicg thc equi¬
librium of international commerce, green¬
backs would depreciate with startling rap¬
idity, and this American republic would
stand on the threshold of financial ruin.

It is not surprising, then, that the New
YorkI.WçrW should write as follows :

The Southon: States aro the immediate pro¬
pelling power t awards :» general prosperity
throughout tho -7holo United St iles. Mouey is
becoming dca er tu Now.York, the money coiitro
of this continent, because tho Southern States
require more of it for the legitimate purpose of
haudhog tneir incraased crops.
Europe bas been draining the nation of its

accumulated surplus-hy its manufactured pro¬
ducts, in exchange for five-twenty bonds at 70
cents OL tho dollar, to be paid hcreatter at 100,
and now the South Í3 «oing to drain Europe by
its cotton at a high price. Stock speculators iii
Wallstreet may grumble at this scarce or "dear
money," owing to increased activity in com¬
merce; but thoughtful mon will be gladdened
thereby, as evidence that our wealth-making
machinés are onco more in active motion. This
year's Southern crops will add to ina national
wealth, not $300,000,000 more oí greenback 'bi¬
ters worth 70conts from the government print¬
ing presses at Washington, but $300,000,000
more in dollars worth 100 cents in cotton, to-
bacco, sugar and other products, for which
Europe coutonds with Amcrloa as a buyer on
Southern soil. '

This year, one wee':'« coi on receipts, say
93,000 bales, at twenty-, t rsc cents, i roduce
about $9,625,500, whilst tu. same quantity last
year, when the price was «jc-îy fourteen cents,
realized $5,859,000, showing a gain to thc South
this year of over 60 per cent, above the price
realized last year.
The civilized world is thus pouring into the

South about $4,000,000 a week more this year .'
than last for the production of cotton alone.
Furthemore, the cotton crop of last season was
2,431,000 bales. This season the most e ire ful es¬
timates range trim 2,500.000 to 2,700,000 bales.
The average price of last year, say eighteen
cents per pound, made tho aggregate amount
bf the whole crop about $195,000,000. This
year, assuming the higher estimate, 2,700,000bales, at twontv-thr&o cents, will realiza about
$280,000,000. In other words, the South will
realize for its cotton crop this year $85,000,000
more in "very hard cash than it did last year.
The Baltimore Sun, also, has faith un-

1

bounded iu the energy and industry of the
(

South, and after 'saving that the planters
now receive the total value of their crops,_ ]
with little more than the expense of the
wages they pay their laborers to be de- '

ducted from it, makes this cheery state- i

ment :
(

Besides the cotton of the South is its tohac- i

co, unrivalled in the markets of the world, and ,
its sugar, which bids fair to become again a
prreat source of wealth. This year tho crop 1

of Louisiana is estimated at 125,000 hogs- .

heads of sugar and 20 0,GOO barrels of molasses, ,

worth at curr ant prices over $20,000,000, against
38,000 hogsheads cf sugar last year and the '

same proportion of molassos, or in round fig¬
ures, a total of not one-third of the production
of this season. Next year, it is considered
within bounds to say that 250 000 hogsheads of 1

sugar will be proauccd, because the planters i
generally in Louieiana ar 3 retaining a large por¬
tion of their cane for seel In some instanced
tho eutiio crop of plantations hts been rc- 1

served for this purpose The cfTec; of all this c

appears to be making itself manifest in tho ad- \
vancing prices of real cstato aud of State and .

municipal securiiie-. especially in Now Origma.
All this is tho result of private and Southern
enterprise, without and against government aid
and influence. It is another Hustration, on a
praud 8ca!o, of tho truth of what Macaulay
says in tho following observations : "No ordi- c

nary misfortuno, nu ordinary misgovernment, 1
will do as much to make a nation wretched as 1
the constant progress ol' physical knowledge \
and tho constaut effort of every man to better
himself will do to make a nation prosperous. It
has often b:cu lound that profuse expon lituro, j
heavy taxation.abauid commercial restiiclions, j
corrupt tribunals, disaatrouj wars, seditious, E

persecutions, couilagj ations, inundations, havo
not been able to destroy capital so fast as tho
exertions of private citizens havo been able r
to create it. It can easily be found that
in our own laud (England.) tko national [wealth has, during too last six centurion, been '

almost uninterruptedly increasing; that it was
greater under the Tudors than under thu Plan- .

tagenots; that it was greater undor thc Stuarts
thau under the Tudors; that, in spito of battlos, t
sieges and confiscations, it was greater on tho \
day of the Restoration-than on the day when
the Long Parliament mot; that, in spite ol' mal¬
administration, of extravagance, ofpubliobau.lt-
ruptcy, of two costly and unsuccessful wari, of <

tho pestilence and of tho bro, it was p «ter on '
the day of the death of Charles the ¡second than
an the day of his reatoration." In liito mariner,
only upon a wider arena, tho vast recuperative
powers of tho South are overcoming the rav-
ages of war and bad government, and bid fair
to be tho main reliance m rescuing even tho
power which h<»s sought to crush it, from the
financial difficulties under wbich it is stagger¬
ing.
The New York Times goes further still,

and suggests thst the Southern tortoise may
outstrip the Northern hare. It says :

In tho race for solid wealth, it seems not im¬
probable that the South may. alter all, pass
the North. The former is, in several respects,hetter fitted for the trial. Il has graduated in
tho school of adversity, and oome out aparo
indeed, in flesh, hut with vviod, and nerve, and
muscle in capitol trim. Tho North, on the
contrary, has revelled in the delights of dissi¬
pation, and shows all the signs of revelry and
sumptuous hvin g. Il is sleek and finely clad,
but with nerves unstrung, and predisposed to
short breathing.
The Southern planter waa precipitated

roughly to the bottom. Ho lost everything.
The labor he had relied upon was taken from
him. The comfort in which lu bad been
reared suddenly vanished. He suffered the
pangs of poverty and despair. Compelled to
struggle for his bread he begin life anew un¬
der its most dispiriting aspects. Necessity
made him thrifty, temperate and industrious.
Having neither money n r cr adit, he was com¬
pelled to train bia appetite to simple fare, and
to adapt his ways to circumstances of the

hardest kind. The lesson was an unpleasant
one, but it has yielded pood results. The
planter of to-day is not the planter of ten
years ago. He has learned to work, to buy no

more than he can pay for. and to confine his
wants within comparatively narrow limits.
Hard times have lost their terrors for him.
'J hey have taught him to regulate his expen¬
diture by his means, and with this lesson
learned he has little to fear. If he has not
wealth, he has none of tho drawbacks incident
to its possession. An inflated currency docs
not demoralize him; and all the habits grow¬

ing out of the war tend toward simplicity of
taste in food and dress.
Are we wrong in suggesting that, despite the

present apparent disparity, tho Southern cot¬
ton-grower may fiud.himself richer than the
Northern speculator: or in thinking that in
viow of disorganized finances, the north may
possibly feel any future pinch a little moro

keenly than the loss boastful South?
To these words we need add but little.

We hold our destinies in our own grasp.
We can become all that wc hope and desire;
but to do this-to be a great people-we
we must not be led aätray by momentary
inflation, and forget that the ßtrength and
wealth of the South this year are due, un¬

der Providence, not more to our own labors
than to the fact that our first care was given
to bread and meat, and our second and last
to cotton.

HOBAST PACHA, whose English name in con¬

nection with his Turkish title has doubtless
puzzled many of tho readers of the cable tele¬

grams, is an Englishman, a brother of Lord
Hobart, and was a captain in the English navy.
He did not change his religion on entering the
Turkish service, and some of the Mahometan
crews dislike his supremacy, but they cannot
afford to study likes and dislikes. Ibo admi¬
ral's character was not of the best whon in tho
English navy. Tho uame by which be was

usually known was "Dog Hobart," and it is
said tho appellation sticks to bim still.

THE NEW YOEE TIMES is giving General
Grant a deal of advice concerning ai-point-
ments to office. It expects tho President elect
to consult his Cabinet in that matter, and to
be governed by their advice. "No man must
"bo selected who is not honest, competent, and
"faithful to the Constitution," &c. The editor
also demurs to thc claim sot up by members
of Congress to control tho Federal patronage in
theil- respective districts, as in violation of the
spirit and intent, as well as the language and
letter of tho constitution, which gives to the
President thc selection of officers ot tho gov¬
ernment, subject only to tho "advice and con-

sent" of tho Senate, and also as making mom-
bers of tho House thc real and actual appoint¬
ing power, when in no sense have they right¬
fully anylhiug whatever to do with it. Tho
Times reasons that tho whole system is false in
theory, vicious and demoralizing in practice,
fatal to tho independence and integrity of tho
government, and hence ought to be broken up.

THE TU GASUUKG of North Carolina has sub*
mittcd to the State Legislature a report in
which ho makes the following exhibit of the
condition of the public treasury of the State.
He says : "lam competed to report that it
"was found utterly impossible to raise money to
"pay thc interest on the public dobt dm.- Janua¬
ry 1,18G9. Every effort was made to borrow
"tho money neodod, about $505,000, both in
.'this State and in Now Yoik, but without
"°ffect. Owing to causes which all understand,
'we cannot borrow money at tho commercial
'centres withoiil a pledge of collaterals. In
.my opinion, it will bo necessary to autho¬
rize me to pledge as collaterals a part of the
'interests owned by tho State in railroad cor¬

porations. Ir is necessary not only to pro¬
vide lbs sum sufficient to pay the January iu-
"teresl, but also that to become due on tho
"first of April. Money is likewise needed to
"carry on the Slato government. It becomes
'my duty to iuform the General Assembly that
'the treasury ia now nearly ompty-in fact,
"with the exception ol the sums deposited by
.'delinquent sheriffs to their credit, tho treasu¬

ry is exhausted."

THE FINANCIAL, BILL introduced by General
Bntlor, already noticed in our elograpbio col¬
umns, is attracting serious at ution. It is
rather difficult, on a first reading, to got at the
full meaning of the bill, but a close inspection
mows that its main features are these :

First-It in is designed to substitute for the
egal-tendcr notes now in use a new foi .1 ol
îurrency, on which no promise to pay anything
¡hali bo express od. "Tho certificates of value"
'or whioh it provides are to "bear only, on their
faa, the denomination or value for which they
'are money, together with appropriate vig¬
nettes to prevent counterfeiting, and euch
'signatures, checks and numbers, or other re¬

ferences, as may bojbest to prevent over is-
'suos or forgeries; and on the baclc tîiereof,
'sholl bo printod tho provisions of the law un-

'der which they are issued."
Second-It makes war upon tho present na-

ional bank cuirency, both by forbidding its
ssue after June 30 next, and by imposing on

t a tax of 3G5 100 per cent, per annum in coin.
Third-lt embodies tho familiar scheme of

nakiug United States bondi convertible into
irculation and back aga!u al tho pleasure of
ho bolder. »

Cu Sta!.

fO Rfc MT, T ii AT DUS I RABLE
DWELLING HOTJ.iE. Ho. 00 Coi.lug- trail,

¡nniaiuicg sevea square rooina. hvo attics, pantry,
trieben, ami ull necessary unbuilding.-; immediate
lOSíCüSiu given. F^r partikulare, ¿p;.ly at No. 7
îEJKuE- «1RSËT. sw January 1J

LONG COTTON PLtAKTATIO'J TO
BENT.-To rent, ono of tho Quest sE* 15-

jv\D COÏTON PLANTATIONS lu Chr.sl Ohurub
/arish, ten railer irom Monat Pleasant, on Ino MO
¡bore. Apply to J. MoO'AUi.', >o 30 BroaJ-stro t.
January 1G '

,
s:utU

rO REST.-.OXES ROCH TO KENT,
with Fnrnitnro or wiih ut, for ow: or iwo

leotitimoj. Real low. Call at No. 141 MARFET-
(TRÜBT, b 'tween King and Archdale streets.
January 12 ß

IO KENT, ROOM» AT NOS. 49 A*D
51 BroaU-struct ; also, two Booms in a private

esidence. Apply to fl. DEAS, Jr., Attorney at L;w,
So. 17 iíroad-»trtet. tus Do-«mber 15

&ROCEKY STORK TO «E\T -Til IT
fine Ohl stand, corner of b'l::g and rufford

streots. is now vacant. Term* moder, te. Apply to
J. D. AHEEN'S ¿i CO.
January Y 12

AVERY PHEASANT SCITlü OP APART¬
MENTS to rent, witu piazza and private stair-

:nss attached. The rooms oan be rented separately
it desired. Apply at No. 50 KING-sJREET. a lew
louis below Tradd. luths Ko«ember 17

TO P. «í N T. A- H* »RM, SU I A I K ON
Cooi,:r River, eisht miles from the city, con¬

taining 404 acres, between 65 and |70 acres open and
planted in 18(18. Gait is a comfortable dwelling,
barn, stable and negro bouses. Apply ot 1HISU'-
FIUE. stnth Januar« 2

VALUABLE SAW MILL PROPEHTY
TO RENT OR LEASE FOR A TERM OF

YEARS.-That valuable Tract or 100:< acres well
timbered land, near the Village ot Summerville,
with large steam saw Mill thereon, situated about a

lu'irter of a mile from the south Carolina Railroad.
For terms, lie, apply to CHfSOLM BRO IHERS,
Adgcr's Wharf. tilth 3 anuary 12

RICE PLANTATION TO RENT.-THE
undersigned win receive until the 18th instant

9' alad proposals to rent, for ono or more years, all
that PLANTATION called tho "Hagau," in the Par¬
ish of St Thomas and St Dennis, on tho east* ra
branch of the t of Cooper River, containing one
tliousnna four hundred and eighteen aero*, a large
por ion of which i* ander cultivation. The whole
rormlng one of tho most desirablo rico plantations
In tho state.
Propolis must bo under seal, and endorsed "Pro¬

posal to i cnt Hagan Plantation."
Any information desired will be furnished by the

undesigned. LODId Mo LAIN,
Assignee of B H. Bead.

January 9 stuthiml

TO RENT. A PIANO, IA GOOD ORDER.
Apply at THIS OFFICE. October 28

Srlfiekm Schnapps.
OFHCE OF TJDOLPHO WOLFE.

Sole Impm ter of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps, I
So 32 Beaver-strcct.

NEW Yonx, November 3. 1868.
To the People of th© Southern States t

WHEN THE PURE MEDICINAL RESTORATIVE,
now so widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPP?, was in rodnced into the world under
the endorsement of four thousand leading members
of the medical pro:ession some twenty years ago, its

proprietor waa well aware tbat it could not wholly
escape the penalty attached to all new and useful
preparations. He, thoreforo, endeavored to Invest il
with strongest possible safeguard against counter¬

feiters, and to tender all attempts to rirote it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin¬
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having been thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article were forwarded to ten thousand
physicians, including all the leading practitioners in
the United States, for purposes of experiment. A
circular, requesting a trial of thc preparation and a

report of tho result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men lu

the Ur-ion promptly responded. The:r opinions of
the article were unanimously favorable. Such a

preparation, they said, had lon«; been wanted by
the profession, as no reliance could be placed on the
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for
medical purposes. The peculiar excellence and

strength of the oi of juniper, which formed one of
tho principal ingredients of tho Schnapps, together
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic ele¬
ment, give it, in the estimation of the faculty, a

marked superiority over every other diffusive stiam-
lant as a diuretic, tonic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of the highest rank were published iu a con¬

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle of the
Schnapps, as one of the guarantees of its genuine-
nc«s. Other precautions against froud were also

adopted ; a patent was obtained for the article, the
label was copyrighted, a,'ac simile of the proprietor's
autograph signature wa? attached to each label and

cover, his name aud that of the preparation were em¬
bossed on the bottles, and the corks were sealed with
bis private seal. No article had ever been sold in
this country under the name of Schnapps prior to

the introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic

Schnapps, in 1851. and tho '.abel was- deposited, as

bis trade morl:, in the O'.'.ttcd States District Court
for the Southern Districf New York during that

year.
It might be supposed by persons unacquainted

with the diring character or' the pirates who prey
upon the reputation ot honorable merchants by vend¬
ing deleterious trash under their name, that tho pro¬
tections BO carefully thrown around those Schnapps
would have precluded tho introductions and sale ot

counterfeits. They seem, however, only to have
stimulared the rapacity of impostors. The trade
mark of th? proprietor hos been stolen; the indorse¬

ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alone
received from the medical profession haB been
claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bottles have been imitated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulara copied, and worse than all,
dishonorable retailers, after disposing of (he genuine
contents of his bottles, have filled them up with
common gin, thc most deleterious of all liquors, aud
thus made his name and brmd a cover for poison.

1 he public, the medical profession and the sick,
for whom the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, are equally inlcrestc I with tho

proprietor in the detection and suppression of these
nelariouB practices. Ibc genuine article, manuiac-
tured at the establishment of tho undersigned in
Schiedam, Holland, is distilled Iron a barley of Ihc
finest quality, and flavored with an essential extruut
of the berry of the Italian j m.- hu.--, of unequalled pu¬
rity. By a process unknown in the preparation of

any other liquor, it ls treod from every acrimonious
and corrosive clement.
Complaints have been received from the leading

physicians and families in the southern States of
the sale of cheap imitations of tho Schiedam Aro¬
matic SchnippB ba those markets; and travellers,
«rho are in tho habit ot using it it« an antidote to the
baneful influence of unwholesome river water, tes¬

tify that cheap gin, put up ia Schiedam bottles, is

rr<quently palmed off upon the unwary. The

agents of the undersigned have boon requested to

institute inquiries on the subject, and to forward to
him the names of such parties as they may ascer¬

tain to bo engaged in thc atrocious system of decep¬
tion. In conclusion, the undersigned would say that
he has produced, from under the hands of tho most

distinguished men of science In America, proofs un
answerable of the purity and medicinal excel¬
lence of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; that
be has expended many thousand dollars in sur¬

rounding it with guarantees and safeguards, which

he designed should protect the public and himself
against fraudulent imitations; that he has shown it

to be thc only liquor in the world that can be uni¬

formly depended upon a; ifnadulteratcd; that he has

challenged investigation, analysts, comparison and
experiment in all its forms; and frcm ovcry ordcil

the preparation whi.h bear; his name; seal and trade
mark, has come off triumphant He, therefore, feels
it a duty he owes to his lcllow-citiz?ns generally, to

he medical protession and the Bick, to denounco

and expose the charlatans who counterfeit these evi¬
dencies of identity, and he calls upon the press and

the iiubllc to aid him in his efforts to remedy so groat
an oviL
The following letters aud certificates from tbe

leading physicians and. che*mst¡ of this city will

prove to the reader that all goods sold l>y tbe uudor-

slgnc Jare all that they ore repro ontod to be.
UDOLPUO WOLFE.

I feel bouud to wy, that I regard your Schnapps
us being in every respect pre-eminently pure, and
deserving ot medical patronage A t all events, it is
tuc purest po.-si'oic article of Holland Oin, bereto-
loro unobtainable, uud us such may bo safely pre¬
scribed bv physicians.DAVID L. MO IT, îf. D.,

Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

2i» 1-ixE-srnEET, KEW YORK, I
November ¿1, Uti". f

Ucoia-no WotFK, Esq., Pmatt:
Dear Sir-Ihavo made a clioinir.il cxitnlnatiou of

a sample of your Schiedam echnapps, with the in¬
tent ot' determining if any foreign or injurions sub¬
stance bad boen added to th- simple distilled spirits.

'ihr réanimation has tes u ted m tito conclusion
(bat thc sample contained no poisonous cr h.rmful
admixture. I have te«.u unable to ilIsoover uuy
truce of ibo dcloterioiu substances wich ure em¬

ployed in the adulteration of liquors. I would not
Ue.-iute to use myself or to recommend to ot burn,
for medicinal purposes, tho Schiedam Schnapps as

au excellent omi unobjectionable variety of gip.
Very respectfully your*,

(Signed,) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chem is!.

NEW YOSK, NO. 63 CEDAR-STREET, I

November 20,1867 j
Unor.PHo WoLFK, Esq.. Present :

Dear Sir-! have submitted to ebonileal analysis
two bottles ot '..»cüiedom Schnapps'," which I took
from a rresh package in your bou .cd warehouse, and
find, at bofore, that the spirituous liquor is tree
lroiu mj irions ingredients or falsification; that it
has thc marks of bemg aged and not recently pre¬
pared u> mechanical admixture of alcohol and aro¬

matics.
ItBspectfully, Fii'ED. V. MAYPR,

Chemist.

NEW YORK, Tuesday, May 1.
UDOLPHO WOLKK. ESQ. :
Dear sir-Tita want of pure Wines and Liquors

for medicinal purposes bas been long felt by tba pro¬
tession, and thousands of lives have been socrmoed
by ihe use ot adulterated amelen. Delirium tremen*,
and othi\r diseases o. thc brain and ni ires, so rife
In this country, ure very rare in Europe, owing, iu a

great decree, to the difference u the pu- iry of the
spirits sold.
We have tested the several artichs imported and

sold by you, including your Oin, which you seil un¬
der the name of Aroniatio dchiedam .schnapps, which
wa consider justly entitled lo the high reputation lt
ha« acquired in lins country; and trom your long ex¬

pedience as a foreign importer, your Bottled Wines
and Liquors should meet w th the same demand.
We would recommend you to appoint some cf the

respectable apothecaries in different parts of tbe city
os agents for ihe sale of your Brandies and Wines,
wncre >he profession can obtain the .-ame when
needed for medicinal purposes.
Wishing you sucooss in your new enterprise:,

We romain, TOUT obodlcat tervuiits.
VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Professor of Surgery,

University Medical College, New York.
J, M. CAKNOCHAN, M. D., Profcaïor of Clinical

. mrgcry, Surgeou-in- t hief to tho State Hospital,
&c, No. 14 East Sixteenth-street

LEWIS A. SAYRE, M. I:, No. 73J Broadway.
H. P. PB WEES M. D.. No. 791 Eroadway.
JOSL'PH WOBSTER, M D., No. 120 Niuth-Btroel.
NELMON STEELE, M. D, No. 37 Bleeker-street.
JOHN O'HEILLY, M. D., NO. 230Fourth street
B. L RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor of the Principies

and Practico ot Surgery, New i'ork Medical Col¬
lege, &c, No. 91 Ninth-street and others.

The proprietor also offers for sale.

BOTTLED WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported and bottled by himself, expressly for me
diemal use. Each bottle has bis certificate of its pu¬
rity. UDOLia-J WOLFE.
November ll 3 mot

Amusement.

IJIHEATRE.
JOHN V. OILBEBT. Manager

EXTRAORDINARY BILL.

Positively the last appearance ol tho celebrated artists
MR. AND MRS. HARRY WATKINS.

Saturday Evening, January 16,1869,
Will be presented the great Military Operatic Play,

DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT,

THE PIONEER PATRIOT.
43*Street Cars in attendance at close of perform

ance.1 January 16

^Durational.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.

THE REGÜIAR QUARTERLY EXAMINATION
of Candidates for the office of Teacher iu the

Public Schools will be held at the Normil School,
St. Pbiilp-street, on SATT/BLAT, 16th inst., commenc¬

ing at Nine o'clock A. M.
Applicants aro requested to be present punctually

at the hour named
By order of tho Hoard.

E. MONTAGUEGBIMEE,
January 12 tutlm3 frecretary.

gita.
QflARliESTON HOTEL

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY IN¬
FORMA his fricar a and the public generally that be
has taken charge of this well-known and popular
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, and hopes by strict attention
to merit a full share of thc public patronage.
The celebrated Artesian Water Baths, hot, cold and

shower, can bo had at all hours.
Coaches with attentive porters are always In readi¬

ness to convey passengers to and from the different
railroads and steamers. E. H. JACKSON,
January 15 Imo-

/ur Sûle.
FOR SALE. TWO PRIME LARGE

WORKING MULES, and fast .-addle and Draft
HUESE. Ioqulrc at iSo. 52 STATE-3ÏREET.
January 14 .ths2*

FOR SALE, A No. 1 FANCY SHOW
CASE, in good order, formerly ueed for jewelry

ware; it is in length about ten feet and In widlb
four feet. Any one fishing to purchase the same
can get all information by applying at THIS OF¬

FICE. January 15

STEAM ENGINES FOR »AL.E C Fl KAP,
if applied lor immediately-
ll) One 12 boree Portable ENGINE
(1) One 4-borse Portable Engine.

ALSO.
(I) One 8-hor8e-power ENGINE, in (rood condition.

CAMERON, BARKLEY k CO.,
Northeast coran- Meeting and Cumberland-street*.
January 15

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE, NEAR
AIKEN, S. 0.-THREE HUNDRED ACRES'.-

tho farm has nearly live thousand fruit tree«, con¬
sisting ofPo xh, Applp, Cherry, Plum, Pomegranate,
Fig, Peur. kc. Also, a variety of small Jruits, os,
Raspberries, Strawberries, imported Blackberries,
&c. all of the choicest kinds. Also, about twenty-
five acres of the Choicest Grapes of various kinds.
Ono hundred »cres ot the land ls cleared, and pood
farming land; the balance is wood laud. For fur¬
ther particular» apply.to JAMES W. MAY.

Northwest side of Courthouse,
December IT lino Charleston, ti. C.

/inonrial.
CHECKS UN iNEVV XjDRK.

IN CURRENCY OR GOLD.

LESESINE & WELLS,
No. 10 BROAD-STREET.

December 21 Imo

_|ro ©anís, <£tr^_
GREAT ATTRACTION

.AT

1UECHG0TT&BB0S.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS STORE*
CORNER KING AND CALHOUN STREETS.

WE BEG 10 INFORM THE LADIES AND OUR
Customers in general, ihat we have just re¬

ceived (in addition tp our usual stock of DOMESTIC
and FANCY GOul sj, a new supply suitable for the
present season.

coNBiSTzao or:
CLOAKS, DRY GOODS, POPLINS, &c, at reduced

prices
H LÍ. Ty Balmoral Pair ts atSi 12
Ycry choice oriiclo Black Silk SI 80, worth $2 50
Ladies- super Meiino Vests only SI
A lot ol fine Plano Covers which will bc sold less

i han ct-at
150 dozen HOOP SKIRTS, CO to 60c.
20 dozen GENEVIEVE HOOP SKIRTS, an elegant

article, 80c. only
Otteiiheimer's celebrated French CORSET, SI 00

and upward
A full and complete assortment of German and Eng¬

lish HO'-aLP.Y, from Vi}-j up
A fine assortment of Ladies' and Children's Silk. Ber¬

lin Cloih and Lisle GLOVES, elegant designs.
ALSO,

A good selection ot

DLANEET3, COMFORTS, QUILTS
FLANNELS, CASSIMERES

TABLE DAMASKS, ¿rc.,
At the lowest figures,

\\v would also notify our palrans that WM hove or-

mused u separate department tu our Store exclu
tardy for

LOUTS, SHOES, 1IAT3, TRUM KS, &c.

£3- ENTRANCE ON CALEOUN-SIREET.
FUUCHGOTT «Sc BROS.,

No. 4HT KINO-STREET.
December 14 ¡imo

/inc JUi3.
^J, ti E A T A T T R A C T ION

QUÏNBÏ'S i GO/S PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINI* ART OALLEuY.

NOW ON EXHIBITION'1HE LARGEST AND
ÛneftCoLecliou of cailOMO LITHOGRAPHS ever
seen in CharlOBton. They arc perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art, botb ancient and modern.
Anions the collection may bo found SALVATOR

ROSA'S HkAD OF CHRIS!, Correugo'sMagdalene,
A. Delacroix's Tide Goint; Out, A. Delacroix's Tide
Coming lu, Turner's Veuico, Jackson's Euglisb
Scenery, Rowbottom 'a English Boen orv, Baxior's
EngliBh and Irish Sceuerv, Views on tbe Rhine, lue
J ung liana, j. he Wetterhorn, Marine Views, and
many otb ero.
Tba public are respectfully invited to rall and see

tin se beautiful Works ol Art. They are offered for
sale at Now York prices.

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Groat r*dnuhon in the price PORCELAIN PIC-

I URES. Recent improvements n producing these
pictures enable us to now offer tbe at nearly one-

balf the former prices, and tar .-upe.'or. Call and
examine specimens.
OUR CARTES DE VlSllE AND OTHEB

. PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

Especial attention given to children. Also to copy¬
ing old Daguerreotype.! and other pictures. Satisfac¬
tion in aUcases cruaranteed, and at prices to corres¬

pond with ibo times.

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES
AMD

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETARY
At Reduced Prices.

A fine collection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE MOUN¬
TAINS IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE

FRENCH BROAD RIVER.
These ara the first and only Photographs ever taken

in that locality,

<4 U I N B Y At CO.,

No. 261 KING-STREET.
CHARLESION, a 0.

tjovember 12 3mos

ZERUBBABEL CHAPTER No. ll, R.
A. M.

AN EXTRA CONVOCATIOF OF THE ABOVE
Chapter will be held THIS EVENING, at Seven

o'clock, at Masonic .Hall.. Members ere requested
to be punctual in attendance as basinots ot import¬
ance will be brought forward.

By order M. E. H. P.
January 16 E. N. JExNNEBET f, Secretary.
THE FKKJSCH PKUTESTANT CHURCH

OF CHARLESTON.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE CORPO¬
RATION will bc held in the Church on Tc-Mon-

Bow (Sunday), 17th instant, immediately af ter"Divine
service. DANIEL RAVENEL, Ju., Secretary.
Jannary 16_1

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD
ANNIVERSARY OF THE GERMAN FRIENDLY

SOCIETY.

THE ONE HUNDRED AND (HIRD ANNIVERSA¬
RY of the Gorman Friondly Society will ba cel¬

ebrated on WEDNESDAY: next, the 20th instant, ot Pa¬
vilion Hotel, Meeting-street. ,

The members will assemble at pavilion Hotel at
Twelve o'clock M. for the transaction of business.
A poll for tbe election of officers for tue en-uing

year will be opened at One o'clock and closed at
Three P. M.
The men bers'and their guests will reassemble ut

Four o'clock P. M. for dinner, which will be served
at that hour precisely.
Members are reminded and requested to come

forward our] pay their arrears pursuant to rule.
JOHN A. BLUM,

January 16 Secretary.

WANTED, BY AM EXPERIENCED
Sea Island Cotton Planter, a SITUATION as

Superintendent, for the present year. Apply to GAIL-
LARD & MINOIT, No. 22 Adger's wharf.
January ll_mths
WANTED, TEN HANDS T;> WURR

on a Cotton Plantarios in Florida. Healthy
location near the railroad, and liberal wages paid.
For further particulars inquiro at the office ol KIRK¬
PATRICK & WITTE, No. 6 Accommodation Wharf.
January 15 2

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN, TO
cook for a family. She must be without en*

cumbrances and have eood recommendations. Ap¬
ply in GAD.-DEN-STREEl", one door north of Mon¬

tague._January 15

WANTED, BY A YOUNG GERMAN, A
Eituaîion as a DEAUGHISMAN or SUR¬

VEYOR. Has served as an Officer in the Austrian
Engineer Corps. He is also willlurr to give le.-sorjs
in the url. Iiiqnl-e at THIS OFMCE, or addross
MAX KRATJSHUBER, Box 134.
January 12 4

WANTED, A litDY TO TEACH THE
usual English branches, French, and Music

on tho Piano, in a family residing in tho middle sec¬

tion of ibo State, in a very healthy locality. Ono
bavin? someexpononce in teaching preferred. Ap-
ply ot THIS OEFICE._Jannary 1

INFORMATION WANTED.-ANY IN¬
FORMATION given of STEPHEN KEY?, who

reached tho eily ou Wednesday last, will be thank¬
fully recived by his wife. MARTA KEYS, at Grocery,
corner Church and Chalmers-streets.
December 16

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's raffs.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 101 King-strett.

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY

CHARLES C. RfGHTER'8 Select Library of New
Books contains all of the latest publications.

April 21 No. 101 KTNG-STREET.

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for the press, employment on

one or more Literary Papers or Magazines, os a
WRITER OF SKETCHES. POETRY, Ac. Addross
Miss K. E. W., Postofflre, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

AGENTS WANTED.-$75 TOS200 PER
month, or a commission from which twice

that amount can bo made by selling the latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY HEWING MA.
CHIN F ; price $18. For circulars and terms, addross
C. BOWENS k CO., No. 320 South Tbird-street,
Philadelphia, Pa. 3mo December 5

' fosi anti /anni).
STRAYED. FitOM «07 W HÀÏÎÏ-

8TBEET, on the 32th instant, a PJINTER DOO,
answers to tho aaa.e of "Hero;" has an oval livor
colored epol on the head; ono car ls livor, tho other
white. Any ono returning him will bo liberally re¬
worded. January 15

(iojmrtnersljip Mm.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE .-W E

hereby sive notice of tho admission of H. M.
HAIG as a copartner In our businota, from the 1st
inst., under the linn Dim« of JNO. ti. FAIRLY it

CO. JNO. S. FAIRLY.
BUTLEEGE WILSON.

Charleston, January 13,1809. <

January 13 0

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-H ft.
THOMAS R. Mc'3 AHAN is admitted a partner

in our firm from the let instant.
HDWIN RAI ES A CO.

Charleston, January ll, 1809. 0 January ll

LAW NOTICE.-THE UNDERSIGNED
have aasociah-d themsol^s os Copartners tu

the PRACTICE OF LAW.
Office for the present, No. 23 BROAD-STREET.

HENRY D. LESE-NE.
January7_CH. RICHARDSON MILES.

?XTOTWG...I HAVE THIS DAY ASSe¬
ll CLUED with mo in the BANKING. EX¬
CHANGE AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS, Mr. ED¬
WARD M. MORELANI. of this city, under the firm,
name and style of L. GAMOR ILL & CO.
The power of Attornoy from me to E. M. More¬

land is, consequently, revoked. L. GAMRRILL.
Charleston, S. C., January 1,1869.
January 1 Imo

AW NOTICE -MCMILLAN KIMO,
Esq., is this day admitted a partner in our

Low Partnership.
CAMPBELL b S KABROOK, Lawyers,

No. 50 Croad-strect.
JAME? B. CAMPBELL.
HENRY SEABBOOK.
MCMILLAN KING. January 1

Cflnffftiflitcri), &c.

Krause CMIÍÍÍÍ
No. 27 9 Kantr-street.

CANDY PUT UP IN ASSORTED BOXES OS 23,
CO ;inr> 100 pound.-', suitable for Country Tindo.

Men hauls can rely up;'U our Candie* bein'.; per¬
fectly frto from all such p;i or.oas lubstanoes as

TERKA ALUA AND MARBLE DOST.

Also, constantly on band, a ¡all supply ot

French Conlëctionery
AND FANCY CANDIES.

No extra charge for boxing.
January 7 thuin.'mo ,

Ur ii î'îublîcûtîiittii.

J_^CS*ELL'S BOOK vTORB.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, ¿to.

TBE POJT AND HE PA! TER. or Gems of Art
aud .- oug, with ninety-niuc l^rge steel engrav-
ines, imperial 8vo. moioo- o, £20.

TENIYSON'S ENID. Ill nitrated by Gustave Dore, fo¬
lio, in an e'egant binding, ¡rio.

I EN-.TS 'N's LooKULT HALL, Ulu.-tTated by Hennesy,
4 octavo, $3.

GuAY's L'LEGY, with seventeen flnelv colored draw¬
ings and a photographic reproduction cf the
urismal manuscript, 4lo, $0 25.

WAYSIDE POBLES, original Poems of country life,
edited by Robert Buchanan, with forty-seven
illustrations. 4to. $10

THE Bran, by Mich -let, illustrated by two hundred
and ten exquisite engravings by OlaoomeUi, $6.

OHBIST IN SONO, or Hi ins ot Ir^manuol, selected
from all ages by Phillp Schaff, D. D., 8vo, cloth
gili extra, $0.

COWPEE'S TABLE TALK, and otber Pooms, beauti¬
fully illustrated by the most eminent English
Artists, 1 volume. 4to, ¿3.

TOUT WITHOUT AN END, from the German of Ca-
rove, large 4to, with tiftoen beautiful pic¬
tures, in imitation of waler colors, $7 50.

CHTUSTMAS CAEOL. by Charlea Dickons, with thirty
Ulvutrations. by Eytinge, »mal! 4 octavo, 55.

SCOTIA* BAUDS, the choicest nroductlons of the
Scottish Ports, beautifully illustrated. 8vo. S4.

MABMION, by Wulier tcctt, with iii teen photographic
illustration , $8.

LATS OF THE HOLT LAND, from ancient and modern
writers, with sixty-three illustrations, 8vo, 58.

CHAMBEES' BOOK OP UAYB. a miscellany of popular
nniiouine-, two larco volumes, rayai 8vo, $9.

Tte above Bte all in elegant bindings.
January 1 lyr

ROS ADALIS
Purifies the Biood.

For Sale hf Druggists Everywhere,}
July 28 DioUv

gromtá otó fiimtUntou.
SEED-POTATOES, #

.LANDING FROM SCHOONER CHARLES
E. RAYMOND.

{TAA BARRELS SEED POTATOES.
ÜUU Cocgistün: ot Western Beds, Chili Beda,-
Davis' Seedling »nd Pifk Eyes.
On consignment and tor .sale at lowest market

rates, by KINSMAN & HOWELL,
January16_1 No. 158 FantBvr.

MOUNTAIN BUTTER.
JUST RECEIVER,

PLflCl LB3- OF OHOIOE MOUNTAIN BUITEB,
OV/V 35 and 40 cents per pound, at

G. W. STEFFENS k CO.,
Corner King and George-streets.

January16_.1
CORN ! CORN !

~~~

CAA BUSHELS PRIME MARYLAND CORN
Uv" 500 bushels Prime rennessee Corn.
Landing per steamer Sea Gull and at railroad. For

saleby -E. M. BUTLER,
January16_No. 72 East Bay.

SALT.
QAAA SAOK8 SALT,. LANDING FROST
¿)UUv schooner Mattie E. lober. Union Wharf.
For sale low by GEO. W. WILLIAMS 4 GO.
Jannary 15_^_? 2

FRUIT t FRUIT ! FRUIT !
TU3T ARRIVED BY SCHR. MINERVA, TBE
O ines: and sweetest ORANGES that; uar» bees
offered In this market his season from Havana:

50,000 ORANGES
5,000 Plantaina
400 Pineapples
150 bunches Bananas. £ \

The same will be sold low for cash, at
LABT k WIRTH'S,

Jannary 14 3 No. 55 and 67 Market-street.

NEW SOUTHERN BUCK-
WHEAT, «S.e.

CHOICE SOUTHERN BUCKWHEAT, WARRANT¬
ED PURE, and equal, If not superior, to the

Northers, and at a much lower figure JL
Desiccated Codfish, in one pound boxes
Prime Country Batter.

For pale at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERYSTORE,

Southwest corner Meerang and Market streets.
Goods delivered Ire?._ January 14

BAGS! BAGS!
rAAA TWO AND TH KEE BUSHEL BAGS
OUUv/(Second Hand)

2500 new Two and Three Bushel Bags
2000 Flour Bags (X. % and bblJ
For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.

January 14_il
COAL.

KED ASH, EGG, ¿TOVE AND NUT SIEES
W.l'.e Ash, Broken and Lump, for steam and

Foundries
Blacksmith]', of tue best quality.

AU», ...

CUMBERLAND SOFT COAL in Lumps, free from
dust, for Grates.

AU for sale low by H. F. BAKES k CO.,
Coal Yard, Cumberland-street.

January 14 8

SALT, BAGGING, &c.
KAA SAOK- LIVERPOOL SALT j
OUU 15 bales Dandee Bagging

20 bales (junoy Cloth
10 bhds. Bacon bides and Shoulders
60 bbls. Crushed and Coffee Sugars
50 bbls. S. H. Mol.is-s.-8
100 boxes Soap, various brands
Tobacco, Candles. F io'ir, Bice. ¿rc.

For sale by BAVENEL * HOLMES,
No. 177 East Bay,

january ll Imo Opposite Accommodation Wharf,

CAMPSEN FLOURING MILLS.
FAMILY FLOUR FROM CALIFORNIA

WHEAT,
»AA SACKS HIGH GRADE FAMILY FLOUR,
OUU ground from the celebrated California
Wheat, unsurpassed in whiteness and quality. V

For sale by JOHN OAMPSEN Jt CO.f
January ll 6 '

WHARTON tc MOFFEIT,
NEW YORK.

M OF FETT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTON.

NO. 22 EAST BAY SIBEET.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING Bf EVERY STEAM¬
ER, APPLES and PO A TOES, and offer for

sale the oliowin g varieties of Eating and Seed
POTATOES!

Goodrich Seedling-PINK EYE
Early Harrison-Mercer
Jackson Whites-Dykeman's
Western Red-Duck Eye
Chill Red-Daria {seedling
Peach Blow-Early Bose.

Parties ordering for eeed should do so gt onoa. be¬
fore the rivers and canals are frozen up.

T. J. WHARTON,
No. 115 West-street, Hew Yaric

J 4M Kn G. MOFFEIT,
No. 22 East Bay street, Charleston.

December 30 3mo

GENUINE SEED POTATOES T0
ARRIVE.

FIVE HUNDRED BARRELS.
OAA BBL8. WESTERN BED POTATOES
251/U 100 bbls. Chill Red Potatoes

100 bbls. Garnett Red Potatoes
100 bbls. Pink Eye Potatoes.

On board the schooners A. E. Glover and Jonas
Smith. For sole by

JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON,
December 29 No. 167 East Bay.

FRUITS! FRUITS ! FRUITS !
WE HAVE ALWAYS ON HIND A LARGE SUP¬

PLY of FRUITS, consisting of ORANQHfc
Bananas, Pineapples, Plantains, Cocoanuts, Lemons,
Raisins, Fifre, Dates and Northern Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, and Nuts of aU kinds

BART k WIBTH,
Nos. 55 and 67 Market-street.

November 28 2mo+

ATTENTION, YE SMOKERS!
IF YOU DESIRE TO SMOKE A GENUINE IM¬

PORTED HAVANA CIGAR, caUat No. 80MAR-
KET-S1REET. where you will .flad now open tor
inspection ihe largest and most sb ect stock of ci- ars
ever imported to this market, and which we offer at
a price that will satisfy all dcm inda.

Wholesale and Retail, by
SA.VAS «SC MARINAS,

January 1 WJ No. 80 Market-street

Jigrtrultural.

EUROPEAN SEEDS,
PER STEADIER CIMBRIA.

VECE CABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS, BULBOUS
BOOTH, kc, viz: Early and Larpe York Cab¬

bage, Early and Lato Di-yjnlioad. Early and Late Bat¬
ters a, Early and late Flat Dutch, Early May, Eorly
Su?t,r Loaf. Early Ox Heart and Green Glaze Cab¬
bages, Drumhead and Green curled Savoys, Brown
and Green Curled Kale. Cauliflower, Brocalli, Rad¬
ish, Turnips, Beels. Carrots, Spinach, Onion Seed,
Parsnips, P rsley. Locks, Lettuce, Thyme, Sage, kc,
kc, Red and Waite P.antin« Onions.

FLOWER SEED.
FINE MIXED GERANIANS, 69 cents per paper;

Large Pansy or Ilea tsease, Large Double Carna¬
tion», Picotee and Pheasant's Eye Pinks, Mixed Ver¬
bena, Double Blood-red Wallflower, Double Dab. la,'
Double Gilhfljwcrs, Doublo Balsams. 25 centj pgr
paper; scarlet, White and Purple Oandltufts, Dou'iSe
Ohma links. Giiea Tricolor Double Hollyocks,
ularkia Pulchella, Larkspurs, Sweet william, Core¬
opsis, Poppies, Mixod Ncmophilla Snap Dragon,
Cauterbury Bells, Coxcomb, Sweet Mignonette,
Sweet Al.tssum, Princiss Feather, Chin» and Ger¬
man í.sti re. Primrose. Zennia, Petunia, Portulaca,
Phlox Drummer.di, Bed v alertan, Running Vines;
Ac, kc, 10 cents per paper; fine strong and vigo¬
rous StrawboiTy Plants, a choice collection of 'lea
Rosea, Double Dahlias, all colors.

ALSO,
Aa assortment of HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES',

Agricultural and Horticultural Implements.
For pale by JOHN THOMHuN sr OO.,

No. i-f, King-street,
January 16 stuthl2 Charleston, S. C.

MOINA COTTON.
THE SEED OF THU WONDERFUL COTTON

for sale at S10 per ousheL bv
J. H ECHOLS,

Lexington, Georgia.
Agents: BEALL, SPEARS 4 CO., Augusta, Geor¬

gia.6* January 14

DICKSON'S IMPROVED C0T-
TON SEED.

AFBESH SUPPLY JUST REOETVED AND FOR
BJIO by GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

January9_stntb4_Factor?.
FINE S. L lOTTOa SEED

FOR SALE.

BUSHELS "AMAP" SErD AT $3 PER BU 5 O EL,
crop of 1868. sold at SI SO p»r lb.

- bushels "Wilson" Seed at S2 per bushel, crop of
1868, sold at $120 to $1 SO per lb.

AIAO, i

2 PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES-1 eight-horse Uki
I six horse power

3 Phlladelpaia-maVe Plantation Corta-Iron Axles 2
by2, Urea 2 by %. Apply to

GAILLARD k M2NOTT.
January ll zata tba* No. 28 Adger's Wharf.


